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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ADVANCE
avallone/jg

l/19/79
local, women's basketball
MISSOULA--

The University of Montana women's basketball team faces Boise State University
in Harry Adams Field House Saturday, January 20, at 5:50p.m.
a 4-7 record going into the game.

The Grizzlies have

They are 1-1 at home and 3-7 on the road.

The

record should improve noticeably; seven of their next nine games will be played at
home.
Coach Robin Selvig said the upcoming game with Boise State University will be
a tough battle.
one.

He warned that although Boise sports an 0-9 record, it is a deceptive

Selvig said Boise's schedule has been a tough, hard one.

"They match up well

size-wise with us," he said.
Boise features two fine players in Karla Meier and Ruth Fugleberg.
16-point scoring average and pulls down an average 12 rebounds per game.

Meier has a
Fugleberg

has a 14-point average; she totalled 21 points against tough Washington State
University.
The Grizzlies will miss their top scorer, Sandy Selvig, who sprained an ankle
against WSU.

Selvig has been scoring an average 12 points per game.

She will sit

out the Boise contest, but is a probable starter against Montana Technical Institute
January 25.
Montana will look for outstanding efforts from Linda Deden, who averages 11 points
and 7 rebounds per game; Sheila Sullivan, who scored nine points against WSU; and
Cheryl Sandbak, who improves with each game.
"In order to beat Boise," said coach Selvig, "we must play with more confidence
offensively than we've shown recently.

Hopefully, floor leadership will improve."

Selvig added that he's not concerned about the team's defensive efforts, but expects
more scoring and offensive punch against Boise.
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